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$50.00 SUITS
$40.00 SUITS
$30.00 SUITS

the

at the Following Prices.

.$39.00

.$34.00
,.$24.00.

AT $10.00

AT

of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
is of the

v Lucas County, I '

Frank J. Clmney makes oath thnt h Is "V11""

iieiilor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney He will submit Ills measure to the
ji. .lolno. him ncsq in the CItV OE 10
lwlo, County and Stnte aforesaid, and
that snlrt firm will pny the sum of ONE

OOI.LAItS for each and ev-

ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cure.,
by the use of HAI.f.'S Ct'RE.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 61 h day of December,

kvlm' A. vr. ot.easov,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
ad acts illrecth' upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free. , ,

F. J. ciiK.Nrcr w, micuo, u.
Sold 7fie.

Tnkt Hall's Fills

Compulsory Military

Training In High Schools

N'titlle, Wash., Mar. 30. Compulsory
military for high school boys
mid of trained
iiiirsine nnil domestic hvgiene for hig
school girls in bill drafted
l.y Representative Victor Zednick.
made public here today, to be intro-
duced in the next session of the stale
legislature in January.

'...i.. ...!, w,,i.c ilie ii,lnin-

PreEaster

of Women's

Suits and
Goats

Fashion, superiority
and smartness char-
acterize our new
large and very choice

of Spring Suits
and Coats. Owing to

lateness of Easter
and also the late
spring, we are offer-
ing some Wonderful

Pre-East- er

Suits

$23.00 SUITS.
SUITS.

$13.00 SUITS

Specials

OTHERS

COATS ALSO REDUCED PRICES.

mALKM CLUU

Htate
H,wiiiiiton

compulsory

$20.00
$20.00
$17.50
$12.50

TRY SALEM FIRST
CMMICf4L

country, educational institutions

1ltINHRF.Il

CATARRH

provided

array

commission at a uieciing io ue neiu ut
he Five hotel here, tomorrow mora- -

ing.
Zednick's plan would bring upproxi-mutel-

(i,000 boys under 1'nilcd States
scope. provides for of

least two hours week.
Explaining the advantages of his

plan us profitable to the boys and girls
in times of pence, as well as aiding the
program of preparedness, Zelnick said:

"The measure 1 propose similar to
lli'it i.,i,,mllv- tiiKseil lie the leui lire

by all nrUKBtsts. i , ' ' .... ,' m1i..i"1 f,rFamily ror cjnsMpsiion. vy . y

training
a course

is a
tin

j

f

It instruction
at a

is
t

the !mviss system ot military training.
1 think the work in nursing am

domestic hygiene for the girls will be
especially valuable to them in every ady
life.

"In like manner, the military train-
ing will be of value in times gf peace.
It will develop tliq, boys physically,
teaih them how to take care of them-
selves under unexpected conditions.

"The present system of competitive
athletics offers work only to the few
who try for the teams. --Military train-
ing wiil benefit all."

The Southern Pacific's tips to fish- -

tional survey commission, which is ma' rnin should include some excuses for

ing a study, with the aid of government a few days off that will be acceptable
experts and leading educators in the to the. boss. I
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Will Undertake to Fix the

Biame and Pick Out Some-

one As the Goat

I Cleveland, Ohil, Mar. 30 Members

'if tlic interstate commerce commission

and of the state public utilities luard
announced today they would attend
essions of the iiupiiry into the wreck

honor at Amherst, Ohio, in which 20

persons were killed and 10 injured, two
fatally.

The deith list was changed from 27

to 2H when attendants at the Aniherts
morgue pieced together one body from
iriiginent contained in two different
sacks. Heretofore the dismembered

'portions hud been counted as 2 bodies.
Employes of the New York Centra!

have been called to testify so that Lie
guilty persons may be identified and
suspicion removed from those who were
innocent. The evidence so far made
public shows that there ire only three
possibly ouestions to be answered.

Did I'.ngmeer ess, or tne i.aice nnore
train section fail to see the block sig
nal for In in to stop;

Did Towernian Ernest fail to set the
block against Hess at the latter alleges?

Diil the signal apparatus work prop-
erly I

Krnest asserted font the signal equip-

ment was faulty. This is strenuously
denied by the railroad. It was expect-
ed that the, crew of the Lake Shore
train's first section, which was struck
by the second section, unit the crew of
tiie Twentieth Century Limited which
ploughed into the wreckage, would be
absolved all bhnie. The first, section
was apparently proceeding slowly and
carefully through the dense fog when it
was smashed, and the Twentieth Cen-

tury plunged into the debris before its
engineer had ft chance to apply his
brakes.

Lumber Business Is
Good In Linn County

Albany, Or., Mar. 20. (Special.)
Th it the lumber business is good in

.inn county is shown bv the fact thai
the Hammond Lumber company plant
at Mill City is operating at a capacity
nf t',:"1 noil "ft tie,. ,lnv rmminir lull liv., .wi . ..".--

biggin" camps and saw mill.
The 1'otU'r Lumber company will

open April 1 with a dailv cipacity of
70,1100 feet of lumber and' 100,000 shin
gles ner day, making a total output for
the little town of Mill City of nearly
:iO0,00o feet of finished lumber anil
100,000 shingles every day.

Manager .1. K. Shaw, of the Ham-
mond Lumber company slates that hteir
saw mill operation, as well as the six
miles of railroad construction this
season, offers plenty of opportunities
for the able bodied man to get work,
ami that the company is always willing
to assist their men to make liomes for
themselves.

Mill City is a town of 1200 popula
tion, with nn M room graded high school,
and is therefore in excellent place tor
men with families. Located in the foot
hills of the Cascade mountains, it is a
beautitul place both winter ami sum
mer.

AS TO GASOLINE PRICES

Washington, March .10. A
resolution directing the attorney
general to investigate the rise
in gasoline prices was

adopted by tho senate
today.

,iVe got the missis guessing now?

SHE DON'T KNOW WHY I GIN SO WHEN SHE

SAYS, OHN,GET YOUR HAT AND TAKEw
IflAROLD ALGERNON OUT FO A UTTIE AIRINGa

WHEELING THE KID 13 GREAT SPORT
N

WHEN YOU CAN' SMOKE A

Nt sJSvSi coupon in. r
' '

'

"

t 'TIT l

j Sport Mews j

v

PRESIDENT THiNKS LOCAL-- PLAYERS SIGN

LEAGUE NOT LIABLE WITHWOODBURNTEAM

Federal League Was Dealt Jones, Craig and Proctor, Will

With As Whole and Sher

man Law Not Violated

New York, M.ir. 31). "We fail to see) Terry .IVnes, Charles Craig and Dnyl
where we are liable," said President Proctor, three mainstays of the Salem
i..i,., i.-

- t, ..,,. r.r ti.,M!il len imp; baseball team ot last year

today, discussing the anti-trus- t suit
tiled ngtinst major league moguls by
the Baltimore Federal league club.

"Organized baseball conducted ne-

gotiations looiung to the adjustment of
oaseball conditions, and in so doing we
dealt with the Federal league as an or-- g

inizatidn, ' ' he continued. "Our
was that the league acted

for all component clubs. We did not
know that tne Haltimore club had been
left out of the settlement. J am sat-

isfied that we did nothing inconsistent
with the Sherman or Clayton acts."

Athletes Win Praise.
Ilerkclcv, Cul., .Mir. HO. Nothing but

praise for the University of Southern
California athletes was heard here to-

day following their showing in the dual
meet with California here yesterday.
Though the southerners relay had only
eight men they scored 44 points to 78

far the blue and gold. In the high
hurdles Fred Kelly of V. S. C. tied his
own world's record of 15 seconds.

Seal? Getting Signal Practice.
San .lose, Cal., Mar. 30. Manager

Wolvertou called the Seals together
this afternoon and put them tnrough
the first of a series of signal practices
in preparation for the coming coast,
le igue season. This work will be Con-

tinued daily until Saturday when the
Seals will meet Santa Clara university
again.

The Seal boss hopes to perfect his
men in the "inside stutf" during the
next few days.

To Save Hia Wife.
Salt Lake City, I'tah, Mar. HO. Bob

by Jones, third sicker tor the Seals,
will be unable lo rejoin his teammates
for several weelis, it was declared to- -

dav. To save the lite ot his wite, Jones
went on the operating table ami

to a blond transfusion operation
a quart of blood being taken from his
veins ind injected into Ins wile s.

Physicians said today they believed t lie

.mciifiee would save Mrs. Jones' life.

Sloman a Fast One.
San Francisco, Afar. .'HI. Frank Slo-ma-

speedy quarter miter, left here to-

day for Corvallis, Oregon, where he will
participite in the far western associ-

ation track and field events next Satur-
day. Several other California athletes
are expected to leave this afternoon,

Oaks S.itisfy Manager.
Oiklnnd, Cal., Mar. 30. Manager El-

liott of the Oaks is satisfied with the
condition of his team nnd he express
ed toe opinion that his boys have more
"pep " than any ot the other clubs in
the Coast league. For th first time
todav Lie Daks appeared resplendent in
their new uniforms. The road uniforms
are grey, with green trimmings.

0. A. C. Team A Winner
T. R. McClellan Gets First

(Capitil Journal Special Service.)
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvil

lis. Mar. 2S.T. U. McClellan, of Turn
er, was a member of the dairy products
inditing team which represented O. A.
C. at Spokane, rccentlv. The team won
first place in the judging contest. Mr.
McClellan also won second place in the
individual contests.

High School Notes

The first track practice of the year
was held Wednesday evening ana u

great number of prospeetives were out.
.Manager Hiigedoi'n is expecting to put
out a winning team this year and from
the material on hand he is in a fair
way toward reiili.ing his nnibition.

Most of the teachers went to Port-

land for their vacation Monday. Those
who went elsewhere are: Miss Hopkins,
to Lincoln and tlrant junior highs and
lo the mule school in Salem; Miss Hand,
to the slate normal school at Mon-

mouth; Miss Smith, to the Lincoln jun-

ior high and to the mute scnool; Mr.
Norton, to the state normal; Miss

to the Corvallis high and the
O. A. C.

Owing to the fact that some of the
Jcrsev. belonging to the high stdiool
have "not been returned to the coach,
the student council took action at their
last nieetinir to give Mr. Clancy power
to call local processes into nctirn if
all other plans for getting the missing
goods back tailed.

Another Ship Yard to

Be Located at Seattle

Seattle. Wash.. Mar. 30 Lumber car
rvinir schooners, enuirmod with internal
combustion auxiliary engines will bo
built in a new ship construction yard to
be established in Seattle. The concern
will be headed by Naval Architect H

P. Spear, of Philadelphia. As soon as
a site can be selected nnd machinery
installed, two keels will be bud.

The yard expects to meet the demand
for overseas lumber carriers, which has
increased rapidly during the last three
months. Interested in the firm are
Judge (ieorge Turner and George F. 1.

Lowing, of Spokane, and William Pig
gott, of Seattle.

We are in the lead The
kicks a man when he's down.

Play With Inter-Cit- y

League

have signed
to play the coming season with the
Woodburn Inter-Cit- league nnd will
don their Woodlmrn togs next Sunday
for the first time with their adopted
team. Jones will day first base for
the Woodburteani, Craig will twirl and
Proctor, who is also a pitcher, will
trample, the daisies in the outfield.

Jones played almost every position on
the Salem team last year except to
pitch and as the club carried several
good twirlers he was not called upon
to occupy the mound, lie is a regular
catcher but fields well at first, base and
is a heavy sticker and slams out some
timelv hits. Proctor can twirl a good

World

game but his hitting qualities make
him a valuable mini for the outfield
though he played second with credit
last vear in a number of games.

Craig was wild at the first of the.
season but had plenty of stuff on the
ball and if he gets his periscope regu-

lated on the plate should have no
trouble holding down a regular berth
and becoming one of the most depend-
able twirlers in the league. Craig also
hits the ball.

With Craig, Jones and Proctor out of
Salem this summer for the season n

large three cornered hold is knocked
out of the Senatorial aggregation. Most
of the other Salem players are in town
but the three players who signed with
Voorlbuni and with Humphries, Mauser
Adams, Bell, and a few of the regulars,
the Senators would have n steady bunch
to begin with now that the baseball
weather has begun to pour into the
valley,

Saieni has been shy of baseball spirit
this year, largely through the fact that
John I). Turner, who managed the team
last year, holds a long time lease on
the park. Turner is out of town but it
is doubtful if he could raise a team in
Salem even if he were here. The play-

ers finished the season lust year with
out salary or even a split of the gate
receipts and all say they w ill not play
for Turner again this year. If Turner
refuses to sell his lease for a reasonable
sum it is likelv tliatl Salem will again
be as baseballess as in 1914. At best
the baseball business in this city
not make a fortune for any magnate
unless he conducts it on the bnsis of

take all and pay nothing tor salaries.
However, the idavers refuse to follow

this system as a business and they can-

not be expected to play ball day after
day and not get more than their car
fare to the ball park.

Tho warm days that have begun re-

cently are warming the baseball warbles
and the familiar "spat" of the ball
against, the padded mit is heard in num-

erous back lots about Salem. The time
is ripe to begin the organization of a

representative team for Salem this year
but unless someone takes the lead it is

doubtful if a teanf will organize itself
with anv promise of success. The only

man who could start a team at once- - is

Turner and Turner is decidedly "in
bad'' both with the players and fans
and this renders him iniiKissible. It is

up to some man who has tho time to

get the boys together nnd if he is

willing to split even with them and
wants to hanoTo the club on the square
tliero is nn reason why l apital ( lty

l,ivei should be compelled to sign with
outside teams in order to play ball this
vear,

.r I
4. SnMTvrF.RS AINU WiiliRO XJIrL if

Cenlrnlia, Wash., Mar. 30.

llillv Weeks, middleweight -

.,,',1,, inn of Canada and Al

Sommers, of Portland, boxed a

six round draw in the local

i.v lust debt. Many Port- -

i i s.. ittle fans were at
the ringside. The fight was

even throughout.

Authorities Send For

Aeroplane Builder

I.. .Vnrt.des. Cnl.. Mar. 30. In re
nmisK to win from Secretary or War

Baker. Glenn L. Martin, local war plane
constructor, prepared to leave for ash
;nt,vn ni 1 tt. ni. todav.

"The message froi.i Secretary Baker
was very brief," said Martin. "It
simply requested tlmt i nurry 10 i.Isl-

ington as fast as possible."
This is taken to indicate that the

officials at Vashingsn have concluded

that the planes already in service are
adapted to level laud flying at San
Diego where the army flyers were
trained, but are unsuited to the high
winds and thin air of the mountainous
country of Chihnnhutu, according to
thostvwell informed here.

Martin stated that nrgh powered mo

tors which compare tavorniuy wtm
those used in Europe are being manu-

factured at San Francesco. He declared
he could turn out 10 war planes a month
working day and night at his plant
here.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

USE "I" FOR SORE,

TIRED, ACHING FEET

No more puffedup, burning,
calloused feet or

corns.

sweaty,

Just take your shoes off and then put
those" weary, aching,
burning, com pestered, bunion-torture-

feet of yours in a "Tiz" bath. Your
toes will wriggle with joy; they'll look
up at you and almost talk and then
they'll 'take another dive in that "Tiz"
bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "Tiz."
It's grand it's glorious. Your feet will
dance with joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses anil
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous "exudutions which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25 cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department store don't wait.
Ah! how glad your teet get; now com
fortable your shoes feel. You can wear
shoes a size smaller if you desire.

WILL

li";

tiny CAPSULES

aiSSUpuiiui lu umai,i
of Copaiba, Cubebi or
Injootions.and
RELIEFS In (MIDY)

24 HOUn 3 the
same diseases with-

out inconvenience,

SolJ bv all druwitlt.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
I1RANIK A

m l aillinl your urugxltl lur a
4 Diamond Urond
I'lIU in IU J i'A Uuia n,rtiHicr
b iw, with rl RitilKtn. V"TmLo no other, ltiir of Tour
Drni'trlt

Those

t.
kIA.1HNf n:M PII.I.H. foe w

years known u Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOI nr.vnRIJfifilSTS

TODAY

WANTED By
lady. Phouo 370. t

DO 8EWINO-dav- .

Phone (iliLI.

Asifrr'ill.rirKN.TEIlfi

EVERYWHERE

NEW

HOUSEWORK

WAXTED-dies- s

-- 1'or

--Two setting
N. 20lh St.

KONT APAKTMENTS-4!- U

N. Cottage.

4

young
Mar30

one dollar a

Ad- - your orders

floor 195 acre

WANTED Girl for light house-wor-

Cnl at 535 N. 14th. MarJU

Fun It EST new furnish
ed house, l'hone 7SW. Aprl

I.CNC1L WAGON For sale or trade,
all at 444 Vi N. ComT St. Apro

FOR SALE White Leghorn eggs, 50c.

ner setting. Phone 21bi-J- . WarJU

FOR SALE 24 P.uff Leghorn pullets,
one vear old. Phone tit 21. Aprl

SF.AMSTER BROS. Groceries. f&J
cash for eggs. 121 S. Com'l bt. MarJi

SINGLE COMBED But f Orphington
cockerels for sale che.ip. Phone

FOK RENT fi room house, city water,
barn and eight lots. Phone 2U41K.

Aprl

i a .Tim A cnpnnil hand
ofiL,r.

GOOD CAR To trade for real estate.
vouf Address care

Journal. Mar31

WANTED Good hand sewing girl
men's coats." Call Vear 12th and
Howard Sts. Aprl

WANTED An English
bnbv carriage and
Phone l'23-lt- .

Apri

What

per imbulator
mower.

Aprl

FOK SALE One good delivery wagon,
double harness. Harlan, iL'tn

and Leslie St. Aprl

FOR RENT acres of good land.
Will part of Ad
dress Route Box 150. Aprl

FOR SALE About tons galvanized
wire from yard, put up in coils

cents. P.ione SU4. Apr

FOR SALE year old horse, saddle
ami chaos, weight about 1100. In
quire Farmers' Feed Barn.

n.i.klt WL'U

ie" tc ;r v

Aprl

ONE DIP Dip once, then write
liUO words. Send 10c samples.

Anoncv Bureau, Salem, Ore
gon. Aprl

HENS WANTED Will pay lie for
uood nunlitv Fridav and Saturday.!
!.:..., l',.,,llrv Mnrlcpt.

niol some nn.i iinni--

PHONE 937 fror wood Aw.

HABBY Windowcleaner.

WANTED Beef
1425-M- .

WANTED Dry
Phone 1425-M- .

rhone 769.
Aprl

and horrc.
AprS

and
Apr2l

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS New and
clean. 170 Court street AprlS

FOB RENT room modern house
car line. Inquire 1001 Center St. tf

OAK, dry ash, fir and maple eord wood.
Phone liZZ-i- . w. rroetor. April

APPRENTICK
barber trade.
Journal.

cattle

WANTED To learn
Address T. R., care of

CAPITAL RUG WORKS Rugs and
carpet weaving. 371 North High St.
Salem, Or. Aprla

FOB SALE IS acres Dottom lind,
south of Marion. Mrs. Taobsm,
Marion, Oregon. April!

DESIRABLE ROOMS Fovnaee heit,
fine location, excellent metis. Phone
1156-M-. 1510 State. April7

WANTED Will pay cash rent
aeres of good potito land. Must

be cheap. Adress Journal May8

FOB RENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 467 State street. In-
quire at 463 State. Phone 1009. tf

FOB SALE Cheap Wood Baw, new.
One horse wagon, new. Corner. z'Zni
and Nebraska in Englewood. Burch.

Apr3

SNAP passenger
condition, tires.
Phone 54F5. R. F. D.
83.

strippers.

anto, good
$225 cash.
No. 8, Box

M"ar3l

BURBANK SEF.D POTATOESFor
sile. Medium size and fine strain.
Route 9, Box 100. 75c bushel. Phone
33F4. Mar31

FOR SALE Top grafted cherry trees
half prie, clean up stock, 12',

cents each. Harry E. White, Phone
14F15. Aprl

FOB SALE Vi half truck Studebnker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood stumpage. 2786 Lee,
Phone 1322J. tf

MONEY TO LOAN On farm im-

proved city property. Inquire C. Z.
Randall. 303 Salem Bank of Com-
merce Hldg. Aprl

WHITE ROCKS An egj? strain of ex
hibition quality. 15 eggs by parcel
post for $1.50. Imperial Egg Farm,
Route 3, Salem. tf

SALEM STEAM and Vacuum Carpet
Cleaning works, l'eitners and mat-
tresses renovated. Otto F. Zwicker.
Phone 1154. AprlS

FOB RENT Five room house, large
barn, chicken house and park, large
garden spot, $1(1 per month. Inquire
1415 N. street. Apr

PRUNE TREES and 8 foot at 7c.
Oregon Champion gooseberries $15.00
per thousand. Call at office, 357 N.
Commercial. Phone 250-R- . Aprl

Mnr31 GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
ud date power equipment. List

hens. at Silem Fuel Yards.

Modern

easolmei

Mar31 Phone 529. Densmore Fraaier.

Ground FOB SALE farm, part tim- -

well

wvt.

Marol bcr and part farm land, house, barn.
family orchard, spring water, $20 per
acre. 1(50 Wilson ,Salem. Apr3

NURSERY STOCK Lowest prices
.Northwest nursery, rear armory.
Grafted Franquctte Walnuts. Budded
iiolly. choice roses, etc. Pnone 41.!.

Apr3

FOB SALE Am forced sell well
mated farm team, weight 2500 lbs.

Rood condition and ready for
work. 2173 Broadway St., corner
Columbia. Aprl

3AW MILL FOR SALE 50,000
pacity. His operated about
months. All ready operating
present time. Taylor, Macleay,
receiver). Phone 38F24. Mar3l

FOB RENT New five room modern
cottage, partly furnished. Close

and school. Long lease good
tenant, $10. W. Macy, 202 Bank

Commerce. Phone 815.
,, - ' " !,.r. .... . . T. .

, nixW tank, i'none 1 u acres in linn county.
I l r 11 I tiarllv n .nxnfri, vn.i .1

have G

on
ill

a lawn

1 P.

rent ill same.
7,

3
hop

at 2

4

at

M..,t

on

for or

it

or

or

to

& tf

W. St.

at
of

to my

In
N.

ca
been 12

for at
A.

to
eir to

B.
of tf

n., li.i' .O.;tii jr
.tlo crt.l

1.

17

or

:,

to

route and man route, room nonse
and out buildings, well, etc. Price
$1,000. Terms. Route 8, Box 27. Geo.
Weber. Apr4

WANTED For my own use, 20 fresh
cows or springers, must be good
shape and heavy milkers, will take

few year old heifers if good. E.
F. Long, 100 South 25tii street, Sa-

lem, Oregon, rhone 1322-R- . Aprl

BIGGEST SALE, ever you tin find:
20 acres, 16 to 17 acres plough land,
balance good timber and pasture, no
buildings. On county road. Little
work to irrigate or acres. Good
black garden land. Price $1500, is
worth $3500. need the money.
miles from Silem. "20 Acres," care
nt .Tnnrnal. AprlS

FOR SALE

My home farm of 103 acres lying

Aprl alonff the beautiful Garden road, only
miles east of the citv limit

FOR KENT A large lot, Virgin soil, ..
f .,u

nnd vegetables ' ' - s rufor planting potatoes
on shares. Box 274 Postoffice. MarSO li.,aehool. Soil black rich loam, rich

. .... i i i I.Ml Dl"
.

nomas and Very "Productive; well

Druschki. L'e each.' Phone Kli'J-M- . ranch barns in good repair, comfort- -
prill able dwelling house, choice hop house

TKItMidle-aire- ladv house- - "a orge room, and 23 acres of
work who wants home and small English cluster hops; all necessary
wages, impure o.u equipments. Two three teams of

PENS
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'
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5

.

4
5

1U11 5

3

6

o

in

a 2

2 3

I

1 nn
n,

in

A

w .

u or
good horses, 4 or 5 young burses, 4 or
5 cows, some young stock. Doultnr.
swine and etc. and tools, machinery,
implements to use and to loan.

Fruit and cured meats to last a
family. Prices given to real purchas- -

lera on personal Inspection of property.
-, v Cnm'l St MaroO 11 Jou mean Business now is your op

portunity; tnis property is a producer.
WANTED To Bl' l ive tons baled and also a safe investment. Act now.

clover hav. also for sale, good stock l have the Rambling Fever, it won't, ,, - , i , i . . ,nogs, .i year oiu mare neigm i'". past always.
cows canes, i

new

4tn

W.

for

for
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